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One Dollar A Year.

From this timo forth Thk Stau hns
decided to adopt n new ri gulat Ion gov-

erning the financial part of Its business.
And tlint Is to make the suWriptlon
price ono dollnr a year to nil who w ill
pny In advance. Those who want The
Stau for thnt price can get It by settling
nil arrearages and paying nn extra
dollar In advance. Now suliM'iibors
will also receive tho advance yearly do-
llar rnto. Tho price will remain thn
snmo ns heretofore, $1.."ill n year, hut n
discount of .0 cents will he given those
who pay in advanee. Tim Star would
Hko nil its old subscribers to avail them-
selves of thin offer nnd ns many new-one- s

as possible, Remember wo will
stick Htrletly to the $1..10 n year prieo
when the subscription Is not paid In ad-

vance. This special offer holds pood
until tho lHt of .Tnnunry, lS'.ttl.

fl Little of Everutning.
"A eli Id's fininiiir ve tiikltitf poles,
Anil failli hi 'II print cm."

Saturday Is a legal holiday.
Next Saturday is LalMir Day.
Coals and capes, Ring & Co's.
Court convenes next Monday.
Tho oyster senson is here again.
Get dress poods Bt Bing & Co's.
Hid you seo the eclipse last night?
West Roynoldsvlile schools open

Monday.

Flour best nt a low price at J. A.
Welsh's.

Tho ding of tho school bell is heard
In tho land.

They nro going coats and capos
Bing & Co.

Rest $12.00 shoes in the world at
Robinson's.

Tho Brookvlllo fair will bo held Sept.
24th to 27th incluslvo.

Thero was a frost in tho rural dis-

tricts Sunday morning.
Coats nnd capes, latest styles, you

can get Bt Bing & Co's.

Potatoes, feed nnd groceries lower
han ever Bt J. A. Welsh's.

There was a full eel Ipso of tho moon
:it twelve o'clock last night.

A party of young peoplo took n trip
into Big Soldier mine last night.

A number of tho young sports held a
dance In the Nolan block Friday night.

Ladies' lovely shoos, or lovely Indies'
lioes at lovoly low prices at Robinson's.

Cnr load of fine York state salt, only
1.00 a barrel nt Robinson & Mundorff's.

Aaron Rodgora, tho marble cutter, is
doing some work In Brookvlllo this
week.

There are not so many children on
the streets now from 11.00 A. M. to
1.00 p. M,

John Gohr, a Pollandor, was badly
injured in Big Soldior Saturday by a
fall of roof.

Mrs,. Ellen Walsh, of Wost Reynolds-vfll- o,

had a stroke of paralysis yester-ila- y

foronoon.
Mrs. C. F. Hoffman has a night

blooming cereus that was in bloom last
Thursday night.

While somo goods are higher, many
ire lower. Don't full to see Robinson &
Mundorff for prices.

Guy Corbott smashed his right thumb
while repairing a bicycle at Ed. Good-r'- s

ono day lust week.

The saoruraout of tho Lord's Supper
,vlll be administered In the M. E.
hurch Sunday morning.

A party wns held nt the home of Miss
Iaud Hutchison, on Jackson street,

Thursduy evening of lust week.

If you want hups or blunkots for your
oda you can get them at tho Reynolds--

lllo Hardware Co. store at cost.

L. D. Ruport has moved his barber
hop Into tho room next door to Mrs.
I. M. Alexander's millinery store.
Furmor Win. M. Brttton of Buoch-vood- s

wus In town a few days ago with
i wagon loud of big yellow pumpkins.

Tho Brookvllle fuir promises to be
iettor this year than for many yours,
lood attractions euoh day during fair.

Two hundred peoplo wanted at J. A.
iVolsh's to puy up their account. Some
ne yoarold and some 2, 3 and 4 yeursold.

The Elk County National bunk, of
Udgwuy, with a capltul of $100,000
ias been authorized by tho projior
authorities In Washington.

In a half column article last week the
Cittanntng Time tells how the people
if that town wore buncoed by Thos.
iloCarthy, DuBols' great (?) pugilist.

H. J. Nlekle invites everybody to
all at the Rood building and examine
er stock of all kinds of goods usually

cept in a variety store. Tho goods are
ill good quality at reasonable prices.

Homo of tho roasting cars In tho
market are old enough for shelled corn.

Mrs. Fred Zoltlor gave a party to a
number of her friends last Friiday even-
ing.

flouts, call nt Gllbloiu's live shoo
house. Ho has just received tlm latest
In fall styles.

Just received another carload of Min-

neapolis Hour, big reduction In prico Bt
Robinson & MundorlT's.

The Reynoldsvillo Hardware Co. Is
offering to sell haps nnd blankets at
cost to close out their stock.

Hn1x"rt Fanrell is wrestling trunks in
the A. V. H'y baggage room during
Joseph McKernan's ubseneo.

Come and see: thero may be some-
thing left you can use. You can buy at
your own price. C. F. IIotTMAN.

H. H. Belnnp was getting the grade
yesterday to put down n cement side-
walk in front of his residence on Fourth
street.

The X. T. I,. Society of tho Preshy-terla- n

church will serve ice cream nnd
cake In the Reynolds block on Saturday
evening.

The Endeavors and League union pic-

nic that was to have been held nt
Gonrley's last Friday, was postponed on
account of non-picn- weather.

Communion In the Presbyterian
church next Sunday morning. Prepar-
atory services in tho ohureh on Wednes-
day, Thursday nnd Friday evenings.

An ico cream festival will be held in
the P. O. S. of A. hall at Etnorlokvillo,
on Saturday evening, Sept. 7th. Pro-
ceeds for benefit of tho P. (). S. of A.

Mrs. Jennie Johnston, of Pittsburg,
wife of J. B. Johnston of the Cluiniich-7-

!((). visited at tho homo of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Conx, last
week.

In mentioning the names last week of
those who went from this place to at-

tend the convention nt Harrisburg. wo
omitted John Marks Censor, nnd E. S.
Brewer.

Moore & Dickinson am headquarters
fortho world's famous Minnehaha Fiour,
tho highest grade patent flour made,
and wo guarantee every sack to give
satisfaction.

A party of DuBols young peoplo wore
coming to Reynoldsvillo last Friday
night for a hayrlde, but tho Inclement
weather for such sport disappointed tho
pleasure-seeker-

For good laundry work leave your
goods at H. W. Herpel's barber shop,
ngent for DuBols Stonm Laundry.
Goods called for and delivered free of
charge when desired.

Louisa Jano, daughter of W. II.
Reynolds, who was married to Alex-
ander Beckman at Montpclier, Idaho,
the 10th of last June, is visiting her
pnrents In Prescottvillo.

Thero is a mud hole, on Main street,
near tho Presbyterian church, which
is unnecessary this time of year and
could bo easily remedied by turning tho
water into the ditch instead of allowing
it to run onto tho street.

Prof. Douno moved his household
goods into tho house opposite to F. M.
Brown's, on Grant street, last wook.
His family stopped at DuBols over Sun-
day with relatives and camo to Reyn-
oldsvillo Monday morning.

H. Alex. Stoke'g now drug store In
West Reynoldsvillo was opened for bus-

iness on Monday morning in chargo of
Chas. Foieht. Tho store is a neat ono
and Chas. is a competent druggist and
a vory accommodating young man.

Miss Lou Foust, who returned last
wock from Huntingdon county, says
apples aro very plenty in that county
and that tho farmers cannot And a
market for thorn nt !T cents a. bushel.
Somo farmers are feeding apples to
their hogs.

Sept. .1th, Is tho last day
on which voters can register in order to
bo assessed and have the privilege of
voting this full. Walter Spry will be
at the Burns House y and

to register uny who may decide to
be registered.

T. B. Mitchell, ono of tho teachers
In tho Reynolds block Is carrying his
right arm in a sling this week on ac-

count of tho dislocation of some of tho
bones In that member. Ho was run-
ning a foot race the first of last woek and
fell with above results.

Jus. M. Lord went to Shlnglohouso,
Potter county, lust woek, where ho will
touch school the ensuing term. Jus.
taught tha same school lust winter and
gave such perfect satisfaction that the
directors of the school were anxious to
got him for a second terra.

According to a report In the Courier
Monduy morning of a mooting of the
creditors, depositors and stockholders
of tho defunct Buuk of DuBois held lust
Suturday afternoon, it looks very much
as If the creditors will got at least fifty
cents on the dollur on amount deposited.

In our report lastwoek of the P. O.
S. of A. reunion we neglected to say
that the West Llborty Camp every
member being in the parade was
awarded the silk flag, and the Aliens
Mills Camp all present but three got
the second prlzo, a set of ofllcors'

Posts or Benches.
Would it not bo well to sot out a few

posts In front of boiiio of our churches
for somo of our young men to loan
against whllo waiting for their sisters?

Clearfield Journal, Wo have boon
thinking of suggesting that seut9 bo
put up In front of some of tho Reynolds-
villo churches for just such gallant (?)
youths

Injured Internally.

It was mentioned In this paper last
wock that Rev. J. C. McF.ntlro had
boon Injured by a horso falling upon
him, but it was not thought at tho time
that he was so badly Injured ns it has
sineo terminated. Tho old gentleman
has boon confined to his bod and has
suffered intensely, lie was injured in-

ternally.

Wells Youman.
Saekett Wells and Miss Catherine

Youman, of Brookville, were married
by 'Squire Stanley O. Austin nt his
resldeneo In Wost Reynoldsvillo last
Wednesday evening. Tho Excelsior
Cornet hand serenaded tho newly wed-

ded pair the same evening. Tho young
people went to housekeeping in West
Reynoldsvillo this woek.

School Began Monday.
Tho borough schools opened Monday

with an enrollment of 0:17 scholars, 417

in tho school building and 220 In tho
Reynolds block. An excellent corps of
teaehers has born engaged nnd tho
pinsiH'ctH are good for a successful term
of school. Tho parents want to seo to
It that the teaehers aro encouraged In
every possible way In their work during
tho present term.

Third and Lost.
Next Sunday will wind up Rev. P. J.

Slattery's third year as pastor of tho
Reynoldsvillo Methodist Episcopal
church. Ho will go to tho annual con-

ference nt Erie on Monday morning.
He does not expect to bo sent back to
this placo for another year, and does
not know to what chargo ho will ho ap-

pointed by tho conference. Rev. P. J.
Slattory has made ninny friends hero
w ho will bo sorry to seo him leave. Ho
Is nn ublo minister and n brilliant man,
nnd wherever his lot is cast the peoplo
can expect to hear good sermons every
time ho enters tho pulpit. Ho Is an up
to date preacher.

Barbers vs. Clerks.
The barbers and clerks of Reynolds-

villo played a game of ball Monday
afternoon. This made tho third game
and the baiiiers came out victorious in
each game. Tho score this timo was 8

to IS. In tho game Monday each side
was credited with gooso eggs in four
innings. In tho third, fourth and
sixth innings tho bnrlKsin got In 1.1

scores. Tho players Monday were:
Barbers, Paul Kirk, Jos. Williams, bat-
tery, Jarvis Williams, A. II. Swart.,
Francis McDonald, Robt. Thomas,
James Delanoy, Bob. McPhcrson, Ed-

ward Phillips. Clerks, S. J. Williams,
Glenn Milliren, battery, John Bnrgo,
Charles McKoo, Fred Bohren, Will
Dognun, Al. Schult.o, Frank Alexan-
der, Jos. Abornathy.

Married at DuBois.
Michael Kcnrns, formerly of Reynolds-

villo, now an employee of T. O'Laugh-lin'- s

tailoring shop at , DuBois, and
Miss Genovivo Daly, of DuBols,' wero
married at St. Catharine's Catholic
church In that town lust Wednesday
morning In the prosonco of relatives
and friends. After tho ceremony they
went direct to their new homo on West
Long avonuo, which hud been furnished
and fitted for their reception nnd they
began housekeeping. Tho DuBols
Courier says "Tho brido is a daughter
of L. V. Daly and has many friends and
acquaintances, tho family being among
tho best known In town. Mr. Kearns Is
a young man who came here sometime
ago from Reynoldsvillo. Ho is the man
who manipulates tho bass horn In tho
Volunteer band and is a musiciun of rec-
ognized ability. Tho young couplo
will receive congratulations from a host
of friends." Mr. Kearns' musical ability
Is well known in Reynoldsvillo whore
he has lived for some timo and played
tho buss horn In the fumous Keystone
band.

Observed Monday.
Saturday next, September 7th, accord-

ing to an act of the last Legislature, is
Labor Duy but it wus decided by a fow
men at this place to obsorvo Monday as
Lubor Duy, and on Friduy evening a
message was Bent to Pittsburg to securo
a spouker for tho occasion and on Satur-du- y

James L. Miehols, of Pittsburg,
Genorul Worthy Foreman of tho Inde-
pendent Order Knights of Labor, cumo
to Roynoldsvlllo in response to tho
message. A mooting wus to havo boon
hold on tho commons below Juckson
street at ton o'clock Monday forenoon,
but it was not genorally known and tho
crowd was so small that tho mooting
was postponed until two o'clock In tho
afternoon. It was noised about that
Mr. Miehols would spcuk in tho after-
noon and a good sized crowd turned out
to hear him. Had tho matter boon
taken in hand in time and properly ad-

vertised a large crowd would have boon
at the meeting. However, those who
were present Ustoned attentively to tho
old man's remarks and afterwards dis-

cussed the present situation In a calm
and sensible manner.

Council Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of

Reynoldsvillo Town Council was held
on Monday evening, Sept. 2nd, with nil
tnoin!ers In nttendnnce. Tho minutes
of hist meeting were read and approved.

Tho Burgess reported fines collected
In August, $.'u;o.

Tho street commissioner reported
work done on streets nnd sewers,
amounting to $02.00, which on motion
wns ordered paid.

On motion tho following bills wero
bIso ordered paid: M. M. Davis, for
election papers, $1.30; E. NolT, for 10

nllldnvlts, $2..")0: Geo. F. Cant, plotting
Btrcots nnd nlley, $1.00; J. S. Hammond,
services and expense to date, $4.2f; F.
P. Adolspergor, election costs, $:!.(H1;

T. C. Shields, pollco service, $17.00;
S. Lattlmer, July gas bill, OS cts.:
E. W. McMillcn, linnlh-r- , ll.r(!: Reyn-
oldsvillo Novelty Works, ballot box.
$l.Hl; M. II. Welsh, rent of room for
election, $0.00; James McPhcrson. police
service, $S.7r: II. A. Stoke, ordinance
book, 75 cts; Ilerpel Bros., repairing
boll, $:t.S7; Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co,,
$1 10.:1; Aaron Rogers burying cats nnd
dogs and serving notices, $:1.00.

On motion tho secretary wus directed
to present to M. M. Fisher a bill for the
sower pipe put In In front of his prop-
erty.

A communication from tho borough
solicitor, was read, containing Instruc-
tions as to tho method of procedures
relative to obstruction placed on Main
street by Mr. Fisher, tin motion tho
burgess was directed to comply with
the solicitor's instructions.

Committee consisting of ono council-
man and two firemen reported tho flro
alarm boll to Ihi satisfactory, nnd rec-

ommended that It Iks accepted, nnd on
motion tho bell wns accepted.

E. C. Burns and Charles Burns ap-

peared, and made suggestions about tho
opening of Willow Alley, recommended
that it bo run, above Instead of below
Burns' barn.

Mr. Brennnn complained of a nuisance
on tho property of Joseph Pentz. Ho
wns referred to the burircss for relief.

Tho ordinance for the opening of
Eighth street passed second nnd final
reading.

Tho ordinance for tho purchaso of a
lot for municipal purposes passed second
nnd final rending.

Tho street committee was directed to
make nn agreement with Mrs. Rhodes,
in writing, with regard to sidewalk
and fences, and then go on nnd build tho
fence.

On motion It was resolved to plank
Tenth street from Main to Jnckson
street, tho work to bo let by contract to
tho best bidder.

Cupid's Pranks.
Tho goddess of lovo has gathered two

moro young peoplo of this placo in her
embrace and at lO.l.'i a. M. y vows
will Iks made at hymen's altar thnt will
bind two lives together and add ono
moro bark on tho connubial sea. Tho
contracting parties In this cuse are Miss
Martha R. McCrackcn, only child of
Davis McCrucken, and John Ross, nn
engineer by profession, who is now
working in Big Soldier mine. Tho
ceremony will bo performed by Rev. II.
R. Johnson, pnstor of tho Presbyterlun
church, of which Mr. Ross Is a member.
Only tho families of tho brido nnd groom
will bo present. After tho wedding
lunch will be served nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Ross will leavo on tho ono o'clock train
on a ten-dn- y wedding tour to Wnkins
Glen, N. Y. A house bus already boon
furnished and on their return homo
they will go Into their own house and
settle down to tho realities of married
Ufa.

May Ask Aid From the State.
Tho miners at DuBols nro inadcplor-abl- o

condition. It Is reported that 200
miners nro perfectly destitute. A
mooting will bo hold in tho opora houso
at DuBols Thursday evening, and tho
('otm'iT Bays, "at that muetlng it is
hoped steps will Iks taken to secure the
attention of Governor Hastings and In
tho end get a stnte charity fund or help
In somo way."

Mrs. Rhonda to get $1,500.50.

The commission appointed by the
Court to appraise tho value of tho prop-
erty taken from Mrs. Geo. Rhouds by tho
school board on which to build tho new
school houso, mot at Esq. Davis' oftleo
yesterday and heard testimony on tho
cuso und nftor homing a number of wit-

nesses finally decided to allow Mrs.
Rhoads $1,500.00 for tho ono uoro taken.

John II. Corbott, of Reynoldsvillo,
Pa., dropped In on Friday to pny his
respects and renew his subscription.
Mr. Coiisett is a successful business
mnn In Reynoldsvillo who novor dis-
tressed u man In his business life, some-
thing fow business men can say.Clcar-fiol-d

Jmirnid.

Miss Lonu Keys, of Brockwayvlllo,
Misses Hannah Camnltcll and Brldpot
Corwln, of Adrian, Miss Mary MoClo-va-

of Holvotia, und Miss Mumio Car-to- r,

of Pittsburg, visited at J. II. Boll's
this week.

Ovor $."),000 worth of full und winter
clothing arrived at Mllllron's mammoth
clothing store yesterday.

Gllblotn hus rooelved a speelul lot of
gent's fine dress shoes. Cull and look
thera ovor.

Come quick and pay mo, I do not
liko to run out on the street and dun
you, as It looks bad. J. A. Welsh.

Huve you seen tho
Toklo shoe at Gllulom's ?

ml . TO P.E BUILT!

CHARTER GRANTED LAST WEEK
SURVEYORS AT WORK.

The Road Will be Constructed to Connect
Reynoldsville and Warren.

The following dispatch from Harris-
burg last Wednesday, which Bpiscarcd
In several of the daily papers that came
to Reynoldsvillo, has given nur peoplo
something to talk about:

A charter was granted to tho Reyn-
oldsvillo, Warren & Buffalo Railroad
Company, the road being SO miles long,
and to run through tho following coun-
ties: Jefferson, Clearfield, Elk, Forest
and Warren. It will connect tho con-tr-

portions of MoCulmont township,
JelTerson County, Willi tho Dunkirk itc
Allegheny Valley Railroad, near War-
ren. Several of tho Incorporators nro
from Jin 11 u l. N. V. Capital stock.
$1,200.1X10, s. U. Elliott, of Reynolds-
villo, Pa., Is president.

A representative of The STAU called
Bt the 11., L. Sc Y. C. M. Co. office Mon-

day to interview S, B. Elliott, president
of the proposed new railroad. Mr.
Elliott received tho reporter vory

but wns reticent nbout tho new
rond. Ho said the road would certain-
ly bo built and that two or threo corps
of engineers nro at work surveying tho
proposed line, and further than that at
present he sayeth not.

Tho B., R. & P. owns, or has largo
Interest, In coal mines in thn neighbor-
hood of Punxsutawney nnd ns n natural
result those mines get tho preference
for ears, Ac. Flvo years ngo tho B., L.
A Y. C. M. Co, secured a controlling
Interest in tho road In order to get a
good car supply nnd better shipping
facilities. After tho failure of A. G.
Yates tho coal company of this placo
lost control of the read and has since
been having difficulty in getting cars to
fill their orders. The new rond will
give tho B., L. & Y. Co. a shipping
outlet north independent of tho B., R.
StV. Tho Reynoldsvillo & Falls Creek
tracks will Iks used from this placo to
Falls Crook and tho new road will be
constructed from that placo to Warren.
When tho new road is built a larger
output of coal from tho mines nt this
place will bo tho result. Tho construc-
tion of this road will bo a great benefit
to Reynoldsvillo, ns this will bo tho
terminus of tho road. It cannot Iks

constructed too soon, and The Star
hopes that it will not prove to bo only
railroad talk, but thnt by this timo next
yenr tho iron horso will bo heard snort-
ing along in tho valleys between Reyn-
oldsvillo nnd Warren. Tho routo has
been surveyed several times nnd two
years ngo tho probabilities of building
the road wero discussed.

It has been rumored that tho Vunder-bllt- s,

this Central Railroad of Pennsyl-
vania, and other corporations wero
negotiating for tho purchase of tho B.,
L. & Y. C. M. Co. mlnos, but tho re-
ports lack confirmation.

A Noted Sidewalk.
M. M. Fisher has built a sidewalk in

front of his placo of business on Main
street that In all probability will Iks

rebuilt. Wo havo boon Informed that
tho town council forbid Mr. Fisher
making his walk any higher than other
wulks onto which his joins, but ho
ruised it up so thut lit the meeting Mon-

day night the council rightly culled It
an "obstruction on Main stroct," und
referred tho mnttcr to tho street com-

mittee.

Missionary Worker.
Mrs. Duvls, of Stoubonvillo, Ohio,

who Is muklng u tour of tho Ciniion
Presbytery In tho Interest of Homo
Missionary work, delivered an interest-
ing talk on Mission work in tho Presby-
terian church last Sunday evening. A
collection wns taken up und given to
tho Home MIssIonnry Society of tho
Presbyterlun church In this pluce.

A Boy's Invention.
It is an old saying thnt "necessity Is

the mot her of Invention, "yet It occasion-nll- y

occurs thnt mischlovous boys get
Inventions that necessity is not tho
mother of. A car of poaches was left
on tho Biding nt this plnco one night
last woek and some of tho boys helpod
themselves. Their way of stealing the
fruit wns with a long sharp stick,

Notice to the Public.
I will close out at private sale tho fow

goods remaining after tho auction and
hereafter will continue to do business at
tho old stand, where I will dovoto my
ontiro timo to tho optical business and
watch repairing In ull of Its brunches,
and will soli goods by sample at prices
that will astonish all prospective buy-

ers. Thanking tho publlo for tholr
liberal putronago in tho past and asking
a coutlnunnco In the future, I remain

Respectfully,
C. F. Hoffman.

Much shoes, little money at
Robinson's.

Ladies, have you soon the lutest stylo
shoes at Gilhlom's?

There aro a fow goods loft after tho
auction. You can buy them at auction
prices. c. F. Hoffman.

The sucker carrying an umbrella that
don't belong to him wlU hand it over
and ease his conselonee. Ownor's namo
Is on the handle J. VAN Reko.

Haps and blankets for sale nt the
Reynoldsvillo Hardware Co.. store at
cost to oloso out the stock.

Best shoes tn America for least
money at Robinson's.

SOCIETY'S WHIRL.
Mrs. I. M. HiK'h is visiting nt Ciniion.
M. C. Coleman was in Butler Inst

week.
Mrs. C. E. Jones is visiting nt Brook-wayvlll- e.

Martin Phalen nnd wife spent Snndny
In Pittsburg.

James Tyson visited In New Bothlo-he- m

the past week.
Miss Vernu K. Ring visited relatives

In DuBois last woek.
Miss Lydln Phalen Is visiting Bt e,

Elk county.
Mrs. E. E. Stewart Is visiting her

parents nt Lock Haven.
Dr. H. W. SUclc, of Corsica, was In

Reynoldsvillo Inst week.
Ed. B. Phalen wont to Pittsburg Sat-

urday to enter n college
Mrs. Osenr North, of Eleanora, spent

Sunday at R. H. Wilson's.
Maggie Bolger Bnd Mary McDonald

spent Sunday In Falls Creek.
Mrs. Frances Best nnd daughter, Miss

Flo, spent Sunday In Big Run.
Miss Annie Shay, of DuBois, visited

at Jos. R. Pent.'s tho past woek.
Mrs. Joseph lloody left yesterdiiy on

a visit to East Brady nnd Pittsburg.
Miss Edna Humphrey, spent Sunday

with tho Misses Bnrclny nt Big Run.
Peter Cox hns gone to Rockland,

Venango county, to spend the winter.
Mrs. J. S. MoCiclght, of Rldgway,

visited la Reynoldsvillo tho past week.
Mrs. M. Carey visited her daughter,

Mrs. Jas. M. Marsh, nt Sllgo this week.
Robt. Ross nnd wife, of Rldpwny,

spent Sundny with A. ti. Mllllron's
family.

Mrs. Grisslner, nee Clara MeCreight,
of Pittsburg, is visiting Mrs. Fred
Zeltlor.

Mrs. J. M. Daley, of Penfield, Is visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. G. M. Mc-

Donald.
Miss Suslo Reynolds returned Satur-

day from n visit ut Gelstown nnd several
Other places.

Miss Cliu n MeClarren returned Mon-

day from a visit at Punxsutawney nnd
Indiana county.

B. G. Woodward went to Lock Huven
Saturday to attend tho Stuto Normal
the ensuing term.

Miss Orphu Boor nnd Miss Julln Kirk
returned to the Clarion Stnto Normal
Monday afternoon.

Miss Ida Jones, a typo In tho Fulls
Creek Jliralil office, sin-n- t Sunduy In
West Reynoldsvillo.

Miss Katie Collins, of New Beth-
lehem, visited ut Daniul Nolan's In this
plnco tho past week.

James Slianer, Dr. J. C. King nnd
Geo. Mellingcr had business nt tho
county scut Saturday.

Miss Lula Black, who has been at
Irvona, Pa., for sometime, enmo to
Reynoldsvillo Saturday.

Misu Lou Foust, who has been visit-
ing In Huntingdon county two months,
returned homo lust week.

Mrs. L. C. McGaw, of Punxsutawney,
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Rlston, In this placo last woek.

Misses Bessie Richardson and Ethel
Mitchell, of Driftwood, visited In Reyn-
oldsvillo during tho past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Arnold nnd son,
Harold, who wero at Cupo May flvo
weeks, returned homo last week.

Miss Annio Humphrey, of Curwens-villo- ,

vlsltod her brother, J. M. Hum-
phrey, In this pluce tho past woek.

II. Gilblom, of tho Gilblom shoo
house, loft Monday morning for a pleas-tri- p

to Detroit nnd St. Clair, Mich.
Miss Agnes Bennott, of Punxsu-

tawney, has boon tho guest of Miss
Gertrude Fnrrell tho past fow days.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. W. Palen went to
Culro, N. Y., this morning, called thero
by tho deuth of Mr. Palun's mother.

Missos Bornlco and Gortrude Nicklos,
of Vcnnngo county, nro visiting their
aunt, Miss II. J. Nicklo, In Reynolds-
villo.

Miss Hollo Miller, of Now Bethlehem,
visited her cousins, Misses Jennie and
Jesslo Robertson, In this place last
week.

Miss Mary Griffith, of Sernnton, nnd
Mrs. David Thomas, of Weedvlllo,
visited at David T. Evans' the past
week.

John W. Pohtlethwalt, of Valier, u

county, father of Prof. A. J.
Postlethwalt, wus In Reynoldsvillo last
week.

Mrs. Scott Kelrns, of Brookvlllo,
visited her purents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Cuthcart, in this place last
week.

Fred Reed, who has been at home a
fow weeks on a vacation, will returtn to
Wyoming Seminary, Kingston, Pa.,

James Irving, mnnager of tho Com-

pany store, returned Muuday ufternoon
from a .two weeks' business and pleas-
ure trip at Philadelphia, New York
und Kltniru, N. Y.

Mrs. George White, of Naylor, Mo.,
Is visiting Miss Lo White onllillstreet.
Mrs. White lived In this section at ono
timo and has many acquaintances and
friends In Reynoldsvillo.

Jos. McKornnn, haggngemuster at
tho A. V. station, nnd wife started
Monday on a two weeks' trip to Buffulo,
Rochester and Wellsvlllo, N. Y., the
homo of Mr.McKernan's childhood duyg.

Sum'l Miles, a hardware merchant of
Oskuloosa, Iowa, is visiting his undo
and aunt, Robert Miles and Mrs. David
Reynolds, for a few day. Ho will take
his mother, Mrs. Ellon Miles, home
with him. Shu has boon visiting horn
nine months.


